, brought into contact with the leg, the in fide of the knee, as at d, in figure 1 , and ?, in-figure 2, and bottom of the leg, which correfpond with the ends of the fpring, will form refting points for the fpring to act from\ while its re-action, by producing pre flu re on the proiedting part of the curve of the leg, reduces the bone towards its natural ftate. The fame effect will be produced by either of thefe methods, the difference between the modes of producing the effect being, that in figure 1 , the bandages at <7, <^, and c, form the refting points, and preflure is made upon the curve Of the bone by the fpring at b. But in figure 2 , the ends of the fpring, a and c, form the refting points, and the re^?tion of the fpring produces preflure from the bandage', b1 upon ths curve of the bone," Nwf XIX.
The 
